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NUTRITIONAL VALUE OF SOME EXOTIC AND INDIGENOUS PLANTS BROWSED BY
GOATS IN SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA
B. A. MCGREGOR
Victorian Dept of Food and Agriculture, Institute of Animal Science, Werribee, Victoria, 3030.
SUMMARY
The digestible dry matter, determined in vitro, and the levels of nitrogen, acid detergent fibre and
ash were measured on leaves and stems of 20 species of indigenous and introduced trees, shrubs and
pasture weeds known to be eaten by goats. Blackberry (Rosa fruticosus) leaves and stems were
measured every month during summer. Introduced weeds (blackberries, briar, horehound, thistles) had
high DDM (all 2 70%),  N(> 2.3%) and ash levels (> 5%). Australian natives had leaves with DDM
c 60%, and ash c 3.9% While goats ate leaves and bark of some species e.g. Pinus radiata, the
nutritional values were about maintenance level. The introduced weeds studied had high nutritional
values suitable for livestock of all physiological states and for wide use in goat production enterprises
but indigenous plants studied were of limited use in production systems.
Keywords.. nutrition, weed control, biological control.
INTRODUCTION
The use of goats in grazing systems for production of specialist fibres and for the control of annual
and perennial weeds is receiving wider attention (Holst 1980). Goats being more flexible, adaptable and
selective feeders, and having a greater ability to browse, can utilize a wider range of herbage than sheep
(Dernment and Longhurst 1987). Goats have been used successfully to control and assist to eliminate a
range of exotic weeds in Australia including gorse (UZex europaeus) (Harradine and Jones 1987),
blackberries (Rubus  spp),  briar (Rosa rubiginosa) (Holst 1980) and various thistles (McGregor et al.
1990) and to assist management of Pinus radiata agroforests (Browne 1986). Goats also stop
regeneration of indigenous Australian plants such as Acacia sp (McGregor and Couchman 1988). The
role of goats in some of the semi-arid plant communities of Australia has been investigated but often
with the focus on control of indigenous woody weeds following pasture damage caused by sheep (Holst
1980).
Goat producers have been advised or believe that goats should be offered browse and that goats can
control certain weeds common in wetter environments of southern Australia. From a nutritional
management point of view, advisors and managers need to know if these weedy plants should be offered
to goats, what the likely performance of goats grazed on these plants will be and when grazing of these
plants should be terminated. Published reports on nutritional value of indigenous plants are mainly for
species from Queensland and semi-arid regions (McLeod 1973; Wilson 1977) and few exist for species
eaten by goats in southern Australia (AFIC 1987). This report provides details of dry matter
digestibility, nitrogen, ash and fibre contents of leaves and other plant parts for a range of trees, shrubs
and weeds eaten by goats in southern Australia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material from species eaten by goats was collected by the author from 3 sources.
1. The following parts from 10 blackberry (Rubus  spp.) plants were sampled monthly over summer
1985-86 from a site adjacent to the Werribee River [ 144’40’E,  37”55’S]: (i) young leaves; usually the 4
still expanding leaves within 20 cm of growing tip I 2 weeks of age, no petioles (ii) old leaves; fully
developed leaves about 6 weeks old no petioles (iii) young stems; the last 20 ems of growing stems
from which young leaves were harvested (iv) old stems; the piece of stem from which old leaves were
harvested, no shoots or petioles (v) old dead stems; previous years dead stems (vi) flowers in full bloom
(vii) ripe fruit. The age of old leaves was determined for successive harvests by tying a ribbon on
unpruned shoots at a point between fully grown leaves and still expanding leaves.
2. During research projects at Seymour, Werribee, and Horsharn, plant parts eaten by goats were
collected in the season when plants were eaten (late winter to late Spring).
3. On property visits to goat farmers material similar to that eaten by goats was harvested at
Balliang, Beaufort, Omeo, Sale, Strezelecki and Yass (NSW), (Autumn and Spring).
Healthy and clean material (no dust, bird droppings or disease) was collected from 5 to 10 plants and
bulked. In some cases uneaten stems were collected. Samples were frozen, freeze dried and ground
through a 0.5 mm screen and analysed (duplicates) for nitrogen (micro Kjeldahl using dryblock
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procedure), acid-detergent fibre (Goering and Van Soest 1970), in vitro digestibility (DDM) using
pepsin<ellulase technique with known standards (Clarke et al. 1982) and ash. Duplicates for
digestibility were within + 3% and for other values k 2%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The nutritional value of the 20 species sampled are given in Table 1 and the seasonal change in
DDM and N of blackberry components in Fig. 1.
Introduced weeds all had leaves with DDM 2 70%,  N > 2.3% and ash levels > 5%. In many cases
young stems were also of high nutritional value. By contrast, Australian natives had leaves with DDM
< 60%,  and ash < 3.9%. There were large variations in DDM within the Acacia and Leptospermum
genera. The DDM of Pinus radiata was only about 51% with relatively low N and ash content.
Generally leaves compared to stems and twigs, had higher DDM, N, and ash and lower ADF values and
these differences probably explain the selection of leaves by goats in preference to other plant parts.
However the consumption of GreviZZea ilicijolia and CaZZistemon  micropunctatus at Horsham, when
other more nutritious herbage was available, cannot be explained, although the total quantity of herbage
eaten was only small.
Blackberries, thistles and the other introduced weeds all provided excellent quality forage suitable
for livestock of all physiological states. The consumption of these plants during summer and autumn
when senescent annual pastures have low DDM would be equivalent to providing excellent spring
pasture or supplements and would be superior to providing hay as most hays have DDM < 70%. In
perennial pastures these weeds may only provide an alternative source of feed. However if briars,
blackberries and horehound have been intensively defoliated the nutritional value of the remaining older
stems would be low and suitable only for maintenance of mature nonbreeding livestock or for drought
feeding. The nutritional value of the Australian and other introduced plants varied from useful
f mainbenance  arf adult livestock to below maintenance requirements (plants with DDM < 50%,
N < 1.1%). No evaluation has been made for presence of toxic substances or effects of essential oils on
DDM or animals, for example Eucalyptus cZadocaZyx  has reasonable DDM but in certain circumstances
can be poisonous.
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Table 1. The digestible dry matter (DDM), nitrogen concentration (N), acid detergent fibre (ADF) and ash
content of plant components (dry matter basis) of 20 species of plants grazed by goats in southern Australia
Results indicate that many weed species found in southern Australia have high nutritional values
suitable for wide use in goat production systems. The long term grazing of the indigenous plants tested
is likely to result in animals with poor nutritional status whose welfare may be at risk.
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